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AN 

ACCOUNT 
OF TIl' E 

Jfland of NEWFOUNDLAND; 

WITH 

The Nature of its TRADE, and Me
t~od of carrying on its FISHERY. 

WITH 

REA SON S for the great Decreafe of that 
valuable Branch of T R AD E. 

T HE Iiland of Newfoundland is not 
inhabited any-where, but along the 

. Sea Shore; and there are but very 
few People that kn~w any Thing of the in
terior Part: Almoft all the Country, for fe
veral Miles from the Sea, is covered with 
Woods of different Kinds, very ufeful for 

B Ship 
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Ship and Boat- building; alfo, for ereCting 
Stages and Flakes for curing· and drying 

Filh. 

I have been between Twenty and Thirty 
Miles into the Country, where I foqnd the 
Land clear of Woods; which produced ve'ry 
good Paiturage. I faw great N umber§ of 
Deer, of a prodigious Size, and vall: Quan-

. tities of Partridges, Wolves, and· Foxes; 
and in the L2kes and Rivers (which are nu':" 
merous) there are Bever, Otter, ~rout, Wild 

Ducks, and Geefe, in great ~1.ntities. 

It is very furprifing, th2.t, for fb m~ny 
Years paft, no Care hps been taken to im
prove [0 valu:lble a Branch of Commerce .. 
as 'the NEwfolmdland Fi!hery might be to. 
Great Britain! Thi~ Trade; . to nly certain 
Knowledge, for many Years, remitted, in 
Specie, near a l\1illion Sterling, to the Mo
ther Country: And at this Time, ! dare fay, 
it does not remit One Sixth' l';lrt of that 
Sum. 

The Lords of the Admiralty, and of 
Trade and Plantations, did, 1 fuppo[e, 

and 
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and do !till, think, the Commodores or 
Governors of Newfoundland a1 ways fend 
them a juG: State of the, Fiiliery, I be
lieve they wiilied to have done it; _ apd, 
dare fay, they thought it exaCt. The Me. 
thods they take are as follow. 

The Commodore or Governor geneqtlly 
arrives at St. John's fome Time in 'June, and 
fails again in September, or the Beginning' of 
O[hber, for Europe: Therefore, fuppofe him. 
to be on that CoaG: three Months, and, con
formable to his InftruCtions, he is obliged 
to have a State of the Fiiliery made out, in 
order to be fent to the Board of Trade, &c. 
in Confequence of this, his Clerk goes to 
one of the Magiftrates on Shore, and defires 
him to fend to each of the Harbours, one 
of thofe StatesJruled and worded, naciy to 
be fi:kd up (for Example), The rv1:;c':C::rate 
ftmds one of them to a Merchant at Hc\r
bour Grace (which is one of the Harb,=,ufS 
in Conception Bay), who, in the Hurry of 
Builnefs, fills it up at Random, thinking it 
mere Matter of Form, ana of little Con
fequence; for had .he been ever fa ddlrous 
of beilig C}C:l:t, he could not have been [0 
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without a vafi: deal of Trouble, as the Bay 
is, at leaft, !eventy Miles round; and Boa,ts 
kept in every Creek and Cove of it. This 
State is returned to the Governor, and he 
1~nds it Home to England, taking it for 
granted to be right; by which Method the 
Commodore, who is Governor during his 
Corpmand there, can know very little more 
of the Matter than if h~ had remained at 
Portfmouth, or Plymouth. 

I remember one of tobe above Kind of 
Returns being fent to the Governor, with 
an Account of the Number of Boats kept, 
the ~antity of Fi£h and Oil .caught, &c, 
&c. Having a Boat and Men of my own, 
I had the Curiofity to know how near they 
came to the Truth, and therefore began at 
Bay Yt:rds in Conception Bay, 'and went into 
every Creek and Cove quite round to Por
tugal Cove, which is the other Extremity 
of the Bay, and found they had not got 
within a Third Part in anyone Account. 

I found in that Bay 496 Boats kept, and 
computed, on an Average, each Boat caught 

500 ~ntal~ pf Fi{h (t?O' many caught 
750, 
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750, and [everal, at Trinity Harbour, 990) ; 
thefe make 24-8,000: I allow for the Ship
ping about 10,000. ,,·hich make 258,000; 

and allow, for Men. Women, and Chil
dren, employed in catching and curing the 
Filh of each Boat (as the? all equally work), 
10; ",vhich ,vill make 496o; and for the 

Shlppiilg300; making, in all, 5 J 260 Peo
ple. ~ It is 'not fo eafy to come at the exaCt 
Q,gantity of Oil, as fome Yeais the Livers 
of the Fiib yield as much more than in 
others; and forne Vr"ears the Cape Cod IVIen 
meet with great S~ccefs in die vVhale Fiili
ery, and at other Times little or none, 
either in th at or the Seal Fifllery. Some 
Years, from tbe Shore FiGl, you have Three 
Hog{heads of Oil to an Hundred ~)ntals : 
But from the Dank Fi{}l you have but a 
fmall . Quantity; however, I {hall allow 
One Hogiliead' to the H llodred ~intals; 
which will be 64S Tuns of Train Oil. I 
have known that Oil fell, at Ne7.ffizmdlmzd, 
from 8/. to 161. per Tun; and in England, 
from 141. to 36/. per Tun, as the Fi111ery 
of Conception Bay was reckoned equal to 
One Q!.:1~uter P:1rt of the whole FiDlcry of 
!'-/t';:j(:{!iic//{7;:J; from the Year I745 to 1752 

(that 
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(that is to fay), 'Irinity, B012av~f!C!, Cata
line, with the Creeks thereunto belonging, 
One OJ!.arter; Bay Verd, Carboneire, ,Har
bour Grace, and the [everal Creeks and 

Coves thereto belonging, a ~arter,; Tor
btl)" Kid-vide, St. John's, and Patty Har
bour, a QQarter; Bay of Blllls, Firiiand, 
Pirmoves, 'Irapqf!ey, and Placmtia Bay, an

other ~rter Part: So that the whole Pro
duce of FiIJ.1 and Oil, for one of the afore
faid Years, will be (exclufive of the Whale 

and Seal Oil), Fin1, 1,032,000 ~ntals; 
Oil, 5,160 Tans. 

::7i!h, upon an Average, fell, at foreig!1 
I\;lJrkcls, from Eighteen to Thirty Shillings 
pcr Q.:.:,_intal: But [uppofe it at Twenty, it 
win then amount to One Million, and 
Thirty-two Thoufand Pounch Sterling. Oil 
is often rent to Spain, which, upo~ an 
Avc<l~e) fells at 18/. per Tun, it \i\'ill then 
;:I mount to Ninety-two Thou[and, Eight 
:ilundied and Eighty Pounds Sterling, 

1 {h~'.l1 make no Calculation on the ~Fur 

Trade, which was very conGderable before 
the 
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the' French had fuch vafi Poifeffions to the 
Northward. 

The Salmon Fi1hery is of no great Con
fequence, there being but few Hands em
ploy-ed in it, tho', before the French were 
fo powCJ:rful to the Northward, many ~Hun
dred Teirces were cured, and fent to the 
Italian Markets yearly. 

Thefe Branches of rrade (both Gf Cod 
and Salmon) were never fa extenfive as 
when the Government {hewed a defire of 
proteCting the Merchants and Inhabitants, 
which was in the Year 1745, when that 
noble Refolution was taken of augmenting 
the Garrifons, with a fufficient Number of 

/ 

Troops, and erecting Batteries at fuch Places 
. as appeared then neceifary for the ProteCtion 
of the Merchants and Inhabitants of the 
lfland; had thofe Forts and Batteries Conti
nued on the Footing then e!tabliilied, the 
Fifhery wbuld not have dwindled away in 
the Manner it has done. It is very true the 

• Fith did not come for eight or ten Years paft 
in fuch Shoals as they had formerly done; 
therefore fa great a ~antity could not be 
caup"ht: byt I dare anfwer. that at leafi as 
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much more would have been caught, had 
thofe people been proteCted, who had always 
been concerned in that Branch of Trade. 

An Irij7.~mmz can't catch as much Fiili as a 
Weft Country or Newfoundlmtd Man, which 
isas true,as that a Man who never had an Oar 
in his Hand, cannot row equal to a Wherry
man, who has been ufed to it all his Life. 

I have feen two Boats along Side of each 
other fi!hing, the one manned by People of 
the Weft Country and l.'!ewfolmdlaJld, the 
other by IriJh; the former has loaded in 
feven or eight Hours, and the latter not able 
to load in the Day; the former are People 
who were trained up in it from the Time 
they were able to walk, the latter feldom or 
ever engage in it till they are above twenty 
Years of Age; therefore can never be able 
to arrive to the fame Degree of Perfection as 
the other; for there is .as much Attent!on re
quired in catching a Cod, as there is in firik
iog a Salmon or Trout with a Fly. 

Unfortunately for the Government, as 
well as thofe concerned in the ... lVewfoul1dland 
Trade, {oon. after the Treaty of Aix la Cha

pelle, 
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pelle, feveral of the Forts were dilrnantled, 
and moil: Part of the Troops taken from the 
other Garrifons, and fent to the Continent of 
America. By this Means the Traders and 
Inhabitants were left to (bift for themfelves 
without Troops to fupport the l\1agiG.rates in 
the Execution of J uftice. At th.is Time 
great Numbers of lriJh Roman CntlloZics \vere 
in the Hland as Servants; but no fooner had' 
the Troops been fent away, than they be
came the moil: outrageous Set of People that 
everlived : Robberies were committed almoft 
every Day in one Place or other, the lVIa
giftrates irifulted in the Execution of their 
Office, and the Chief Juftice murdered; 
many hundreds of the Weft of England 
People 'were afraid- of going over, many of 
the Newfoundland Men left the Hland, and 
the Roman Catholics tranfported themfelves 
by Hundreds from Ireland: So that at the 
Time the French took the Coun try, the IriJh 
were above fix Times the Number of the 
Weft Country and Nc~ftl!,wllm;'Jers: In 
iliort, they were in PoiTeffion of above three 
~iters of the Fii11 Rooms and Harbours 
of the Bland, who confequently received the 
French with open Aqns. And durit~g the 
Time the French were in PoiTcfilon of tbe 

C llland, 
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Iiland, the Merchants and Inhabitants fuf
fered more Cruelties from the Irijh Roman 
Catholics, than they did from the declared 
Enemy. 

The Fifrjeries of Ne'l1foundJand were ori
ginally carried on by the Ships only, and 
none allowed to Fiih but fuch as cleared 
out of fome Port in Great Britain: But, in 
Time, thofe concerned in that Trade found 
much greater Advantage by fifhing in Boats· 
along the Shore; in confeq~lence of which, 
t.hey found it neceiTary for Numbers to re
main in the Hland during the Winter, in or
der to build Boats for the Service of the en
fuing Seafon, as alfo to get Materials out of 
the Woods, for their Fiiliing Rooms, &c. 

Th is is a Branch of the Fifhery that 
fuould be taken moil: particular N oticeof, 
as itis found to be, by far, the moil: advan
tageous : Therefore great Amendments 
fuould be made in the Act of Parliament, 
relative to the Filhery of 'Newfoundland; 
the greatefi. Encouragement ihould be given 
to thofe that would refide there in the Winter , , 
as they are not only ufeful in preparing 
ev~ry Thing nece.fiary for the Voyage, but 

alio 
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alio often begin fifhing a Month before the 
Ships come from Europe. 

A great deal has been (aid concerning. the 
Newjoundland Filhery, by many of the 
News Writers, and others; but I have not 
found that any of them have the leafi: No
tion of ic Some would have it, that the 
bell F\ift of it 'Nas given away when the 
111ands of St. Peter and };fiquelon were ceded 

to the French; others ·hought, when you 

had drove them from Cape Breton, th~ 

Fiihery was fecured to us; fpme, again, 
'Would have C~ifo to be the beft Part of 
the Fifhery; others pr:eferred Halifax; and 
even fame went f6 far as to think BoJlo1Z in 
New England a very convenient P}ace to 
carryon the Fiih Trade: But I will take 
upon me to fay, that you need not be jea
lous of all the Cod Fifheries in the World, 
had you all to the North ward of Cape Race 
in Neufom2dland. But I am forry to fay, 
that the French have, by far) the beft Part 

of it. 

, It is very true, that Fifh are caught, in all 
thofe Places I have mentioned, but only at 

, C l a cer ... 
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a certain Time of the Year; feldom or 
tn:r after l.fa),. There were, fome Years 
a;,~o, a Set of Merchants, at Bojlon, who_ 
f~)nl1ed themfelves into a Company, with 

great Expectations. They hired many 
()f the J\Teu:foundland Maflers of Vef. 
iels into their Service;- but, in about Two 
Years, the C)mpany found their Endeavours 
of no EffeCt; therefore gave over all 
Thoughts of purfuing it any longer, as their 
Lo1Tes were very great. 

There are 11:ill Schooners kept, by parti
cubr People, to fiili fome Part of the Year 
only : No one took J110rePains than Mr q 

Alderman 'jaJ?/Jen, to pu{h the Fiibery at 
Hali/a_v) but to no Purpofe: The fame may 

- be {aid of C:mjo, &c. ~c. 

l\1any have been the Times when. the 
Ivbiters of Veifels have left the Banks with 
a fine Loading of Fi(h; and, when theyar
rived' at tbe aforefaid Pl~ces, upon opening 

their Hatches, found all their Cargo turneq 
to Ivbggots. 

The great Staple for Fifh, is from Cap~ 
Race, all along the Eafiern Coaft of New

foundland 
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found/and to th~ Stre:ghts of Bellije, and 
from thence to Point Riehe (the Part inha
hited by the E1Zgl~0), which begins in Pla
centia Bay, and continues all along Shore to 

'IrapqjJee, Fermoves, Periland, and as far 
,Northward as Cape BOJZa~ifla. 

The Freneb, at the Time they were in 
Poifeffion of Cape BretoJl, had a {mall Fiili
ery carried ·on at Louijburg, and at {everal 
Creeks and Coves oppofite to the {aid Iiland 
cn the Coaft of Newfoundland, and fome 
within the Gulph of St. Lawrence; but 
their greateft Re[ource, was from Cape Bo-
71/zvlfla to Point Riebe. 

This was tLe Filhery we had then Cau[e to 
lament the Lois of; and, indeed, {o we 
have to this Day; the Fifl1 in thofe Parts 
being in greater Abundance, and the Fifh
ery carried on at Half the Expence, the 
Weather being much better for curing, be
cau[e the Fogs don't go any farther North ... 
ward than the great Bank of .ZVewJoulldland 
(the Northward Point of which runs to 
L'ltitudc; 48 or. 49 Deg')l which is {Offi(;!

~~;ing to the N;jrthward of Bonavijla4 
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It may be aiked,Why don't our Filh
ermen extend their Fifheries N orthward ~ 
The Reafon is very clear: The Expenee of 
building Storehoufes, clearing of Plantations, 
2nd building Fiiliing Rooms, Stages, &c. 
&c. are very expenfive; therefore none 
would embark in it, without a Certainty of 
1?roteB:ion, both in Time of Peace and 
War; as it takes fome Years to be properly 
fixed to carryon the (aid Trade. There is 
not any Thing fo advantageous and necef
fary, as to have Numbers of People re
main in the Country the whole Winter. 

It is very clear, that not a Foot of the 
Country froql ~ape Sable) in the Bay of 
Fundy, to Cape Race, in Newfoundland, is 
worth One Shilling to England, otherwife 
than the Troops you keep there, are a 
Check upon the French and Indians. 

We have now an Opportunity of efia
hlialing that moa valuable Branch of the 
Fifh Trade; and there is nothing wanting 
hut our falling on a proper Method to make 
the Returns double to what they ever have 
been. 

I would 
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t w'ould therefore propofe, that a Go
vernor for the whole Hland fuould refide at 
St. John'S, which lhould be the Capital, as it 
is the moil: convenient Place to make up a 
Convoy; and it is likewife the neareft Place 
that can be for the Center of Trade, and 
alfo the moil: Eafiern . Part of the Hland ; 
by which Means, Ships cannot be imbayed ; 
but, in Half an .Hour after they are out of 
the Harbour, they have Sea Room enough, 
and can ftand North or South with great 
Safety. 

St. John'S, Peri/and, Carboniere, and Tri
nity Harbours, lhould be put on the fame 
Footing, they were intended in 1745; and 
(uch other Forts and Batteries, fuould be 
ereCted at fuch Harbours, as ihould be found 
ufeful and advantageous for carrying on the 
Filhery to the Northward. 

St. John'S, from 1745 to 1750, was very 
well garrifoned by Four Companies of Foor~ 
a Captain of Artillery, with about Fifty 
Men; it was alfo well fupplied with all 
.Manner of Stores, and about Fort), Pieces 
of Cannoo. 

Fer-
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Peri/and, Carhoniere, and '1thlity Har
bours, had each an Officer of Artillery, 
with about Eighteen or Twenty Men, and 
an Officer of Foot and Thirty Men, were 
intended for each of thofe Places. There 
were as many Cannon, with Powder and 
Shot, and in !hart all Manner of Stores, that 
were found necefTary for their Defence, 
with about 200 fmall Arms at each Place, 
for the ufe of t,he Inhabitants. 

Had thofe Places remained on the Qcfore
mentioned Footing, I am convinced, that 
France could not have fent an Armap1ent 
againfi it at the Time they did, to meet with 
any fuccefs, and indeed. the fuccefs they 
met with at the Time they took it, was 
chiefly owing to the Iriih Roman Catholics. 

I am of opinion, t"hat none but the Inha
bitants of Great Britain, Ne1.v!oulldlalld, with 
Jerfty and Guenzfey, (being Protej1ants) {hould 
have the Privilege of being pofiefied of any 
Fifh Rooms, or Plantations in the Iiland of 
Newfoundland. The fri/h R,omi./h· Catholics 

, are ufeful as Servants, but very dangerous' in 
that Part of the World) v~hen il} P,ow~r. 

I \vauld 
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t would propore, that all Manner of N e ... 

ceffaries for the fupport of the Filhermen, 
iliould be made as cheap as pollible, pro
vided.you don't hurt the Mother Country. 
EveryThing for the carrying on this immenfe . 
Branch of Tmde, is the ProduCt of Eng;' 
land, . except Beef, Pork, and Butter, from 
Ireland; Rum, Sugar, and Me1affes, from 
the We)l-lndies al1d New-England; as alfo a 
goo,d deal of Bread and "Flour, from New
York, Philadelphia, Brflon. &c. ' 

We have from Portugal and Spain, . Salt 
arid Olive Oil, and a mere Trifle of Port 
and Lijbon Wines; Oil is what the Fiilier
men cannot do without, to eat with faIt Filh, 
both Winter and Summer; and as the Oil 
mufi firft be brought to England, and then 
re-iliipped for Newfoundland, notwith~and
ing it leaves but the meerefi Trifle at t~e 
Cuftom Houfe, yet the double Freight, and 
many other Expences, make it come ex
ceeding dear to the Fifhermen; therefore 
~as it allowed to be taken on B9ard the 
. Ships that are conftantly returning from 
Lifton, and other Ports, with Salt to New-
foundland, the Filhermen would be able to 
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purchafe it at 75 per cent. cheaper, than its 
coming by the Way of England. 

There is an illicit Trade carried on from 
Jerfey and Guernfey, that I think hurtful"to 
the fair Trader, viz. Frmch Brandy, Can
vas, Cordage, and fundry other Commodi
ties, not of fo much Confequence as the 
Former. 

Every Two Boats * 'Yi1l require the fol
lowing Stores and N eceffaries (in 'order to 
fit them out for the Fiiliery), nearly calcu
lated at what they eoft in England. 

The Boats are alw~ys built in Newfound .. 
land. 

Two B03ts 

Two Sets of Sails 
Two new Roads 
Riggan 

- £ 60 0 0 

16 0 -0 

7 12 0 

4 13 0 

Carri:ed over [, 28.· 5 0 

-
'-* My Rea[on for calculating for Two Boats, is, 

becaufe moil: People keep more than One j and 
many of thofe Things that are neceffary for one, will 
ferve both. 

Four 
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Brought over C 2S 5 
Four Craplins 8' 4-
Bread Boxes and Keggs I 4 
Kettles. al!d Frying ~ar.s - o IS 
Six hundred filhing Hooks I 

Pewes and Gafts 0 

Six Splitters and four Cutters 0 

Two Lanthorns - 0 

Two Boats Compaffes 0 

Gimblets and Files 0 

Two hundred Weight of Lead I 

F our dozen long Lines 2 

Six ditto Rand Twine 0 

Four Saucepans 0 

Bowles and Platters - - 0 

A Mooring and fmall An-
chor 10 

Two Hatchets 0 

Squede Hooks 0 

Squede Lines 0 

One Hupdred Weight of 
forted Nails - I 

For the S40remen that catch 
the Bait and cure the Fiih, viz. 
Bait Bbat, with Sails and f un-

16 
6 

10 

7 
8 

5 
16 

8 

9 
4 
8 

0 

4 
5 
8 

12 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

dry Materials. 9 0 0 
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Brought over [, 68 14 0 

A Lance Swaine - 13 0 0 

Six 'Herring Nets 6 0 0 

Two Coding Nets - 2 10 0 

Three hundred Weight of 

Swaine Line ... 
Pots, Kettles, Fryingpans, 

Saucepans, Bowls, Plat-

ters, Gunpowder, Shot, 

Hammers, &c. 
Sundry Sorts of Nails 

Four Hatchets 

5 14 0 

- 8 10 

3 10 

,0 8 

o 
o 
o 

----
[, 108 6 0 

Suppofe Two Thoufand Boats are kept, 
and N eceiTaries carried out of· England, 
yearly, for every !'wo Boats, at the above· 
Calculation (exelufive of the Boats ~hem
[elves), will, in the Whole, make 108,300 I. 

I 

with Cloathing, of different 80rts, Cent from 
England for 2 1,040. People, at Six Pounds 
each; will amount to J 26,240 I. The 
Amount of Provifians, at Eight Pence per 
Die.I ;'!, carried out of England for the above 
Number of Men, for Eight l\fonths (which 

IS 
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~ the longeft Time they are on that Service}' 
,will be 171,1251. ,6s. 8d. So that this 
valuable Tra~e will take yearly, from Eng
land, to the Amount of Four Hundred and 
Five Thoufand, Six Hundn~d and 'Sixty-five 
Pounds, Six Shillings, and Eight Pence, 
Sterling, per Annum, excluiive of the. Wear 
and Tear of Shipping. 

I am convinced, was this Trade carried 
on as it ought to be, and proper Settle
ments made to the Northward, Forty Thou
{and People might be employed in it; and, 
confequently, the Exports. and Returns, to 
and from England, would be double. 

The yearly Returns 1 
for Fifh and Oil, from IF· '11_ . 1 

h lUl, 1,03 2 ,000 • 
1745 to 175 2, at t e>- O'l 8~' I 
Calculation made on ihis \ 1 , 92

, 00. 

Account, will be, for J 

There is one Circumfl:ance more, which 
I mua ,beg Leave to obferve, 'Vt'z. That 
I am Cure the French would nt:ver have 
m"rlp fa I!reaL a Point in I!ettinl! a Foot-
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in'g on the It1ands of· St. Peter's and Mi..: 
quillon, but with' a View of being en
abled to come at Filh at a much cheaper 
Rate than they could (or can pollibly) catch 
it, which is by carrying on an illicit Trade, 
with the Fiiliing People of Newfoundland. 
It is inconceivable what ~ntities of French 
Rum, Melaffes, &c. they bartered wIth 
the Newfoundland Traders, when they were 
in Poffellion of Cape Breton; and how 
much more will they do fo now, when they 
are fo much nearer our Ifland of Nerwftund
land. I have known them bring Ships 
even into feveral of the Bays of New-
foundland, and Boats and Ships have met 
them, without ever coming to an AIJ.chor, 
and exchanged with them, to the Amount 
of their whole Cargo. 

I cannot help again obferving the Ab
furdity of a Captain of a Man of War's 
being Governor of fo extenfive a Branch 
of Trade. It is not in the Nature of 
Things, from their thort Retidence there, 
that they can ever arrive to any Degree of 
Knowledge of it. I have known them 
give Grants to particular People, that would 
h.:.ve ruined the whole Trade, an? could 

mention 
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nlention the Names of thofe Governors,' 
but rather chufe to avoid it, as they did it 
for want of a true Knowledge of the 
Trade, aRd therefore were liable to be im
pofed upon by defigning People. Sir Georgi 
Rodney, when he was Governor, invalidated 
feveral of them, and one, in particular; 
which was a Patent for a Man to have the 
fole Privilege of drawing Baite at a certain 
Beech; which, had it remained in Force, 
would have ruined the remaining Part of 
the Inhabitants for Forty Leagues alon~ 
the Coaft. 

THE 
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s T A T E 
OF THE 

Newfoundland F ISH E R Y, 

WITH A 

p L A N 
Propo[ed to the 

ADMINISTRATION 

The 12th of May, 1761 , 

To exclude the French from that TRADE. 

By ,Captain T. COL E. 

T HE French, as appears by the Thir
teenth * Article of the Treaty of 

Utrecht, cede the whole Hland of New-
E jFoundhnd 

'* The Thirteenth Article of the Treaty of Utrecht. 
" The Hland called Newiound!and, with the adjacent_ . 
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found/and to the ~een, referving only to 
themfelves, the'Liberty of Filhirlg on the 
Coafi, from Cape Bona'Vifl'!, to the Northern 
Point of the {aid Uland; and from. then~e 
running down by the W diern Side, firetch
ing as far as Point Riche :Alfo, to builq 
St~es, made of, Boards, and Huts, n~cef
[ary and ufual' for prying their Fiih; but 

• Right, wholly to Britain'; and, to that End, the Town 
and Fortrefs of Placentia, and whatever other Places, in 
the faid Ifland, are in PoiTeffion of the French, 1hall be 
yielded and given up within Seven Months fro~ the Ex~ 
change of the Ratifications of this Treaty, or fooner, if 
poffible, by the .MaH: Chriftian King, to thofe who have 
a Commiffion from the Qpecn of Great Britain for that 
Purpofe. Nor ihall the Moft Chriftian King, his Heirs 
and SucceiTors, or any of their Subjeets, at any Time 
hereafter, lay Claim to any Right to the faid Wand and 
Iflands, or to any Part of it, or t!'lem. MQreover, it 
:lhall not be lawful fqr the S.ubjeCts of France to fortify 
any Place, in the faid Wand of Newfoundland, or to ~reet 
any Buildings there, befides Stages made of Boards and 
Hutts, neceiTary and ufual for drying of Fiih, or to re
fort to the, raid Wand beyond the Time neceiTary fOJ: 
Fiihing, and drying of Filh, but it ihall be allowed to 
the SubjeCts of France to catch Fiih, and to dry them oq 
Land in that Part only, and in no other befideph<if, oJ 
the faid Wand of Newfoundland, which ftreaches from 
the Place called Cape Bonnavijta, to the Northern Point 
Of thefaidlfiand,' arid from~ thence running down by 
theWeftern Side, reaches as far as the Place calle4 
Point Riche, &c, &c." . 

not 
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hut to refort thither beyond the Time of 
Filhin'g, 'and Drying of Filb. 

-

As it feems dear, by the Terms of this 
Treaty, that· the French PlenipotentiarieS 
were better inlhucred than ours, in Re .. 

. gard. to the Val ue of the Fiiliery; they 
chofe the North Part of the Coafi, where 
the FiCh are more plentiful, better in Kind, 
and are dried in a great deal leis Time; 
the Air being clear and dry, during the 
Fjlhing SeaforiS; by which Means, they 
cure their Fiili at much lefs Expence, and 
get to the Markets fooner than our People 
poffibly can; and, confequently, carry their 
Filh there in better Condition than we do 

I 

ours: Becaufe the South Part of this Coafi, 
where our. People filh, is always covered 
with Fogs, and mizzling Rains; wh ich 
keep the Filh fo long in drying, that the 
Maggots bre~d in them, and render them 
of Iefs Value, at the European Markets. 
But within a few Years after the figning of 
the aforefaid Treaty, our People became 
nprfpftl" ~rnll~intpn with thp nifFpr;'nrp h",_ 
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preferable to the South in the Expenee of 
catching, curing, and drying of Fiih; and, 
likewife, how much Cooner the French got 
to the Markets than they did, as well as the 
Preference that was gi ven to their Fiih, which 

encouraged our People to make an Attempt 
to fiih there alfo; having, by the Treaty, 
more than an equal Right, upon the North 
Part of the Coafi of the faid Bland: But 
they found, that the French had not only 
built Hutts and Stages on all the beft Parts 
~f that Coafi, but aifumed an excll11ive 
Right of filhing there: So that in or about 
the Year 1742, they fired on our Fiihin g 
Veifels, and defiroyed [orne of their Boats. 
Complaints of th0(e Infults being made tG 

our then Minifiers, a Remonfirance was 
made to the Court of France; but no Sa
tisfaCtion being infifted on, on our Side, the 
Englijh Fi(bermen never ventured to go 
there any more, lell: further Mifchief fhould 
enfue. The French then [0 far fucceeded in 

. that moll: valuable Branch of Trade, as to 
get the Preference In mofi of the European 
Markets; which, at a moderate Compu
tation, makes a Difference, to this Nation, 
in the Sale of Fifh, of upwards of TWQ 

Millions 
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Millions Sterling per Annum. Befides the 
important Confideration of thofe Filheriei 
being their greateft N urf~ry for Seamen, 
the French, of late Years, »aving feldom 
fewer than Six or Seven Hundred Ships. 
moft of whlch, from Four to Five Hun 
dred Tons Burden, and the leaft carrying 
from Forty to Fifty Men each, befides fe
veraI Thoufands of Fiiliermen, employed ill 
that Trade. 

The above being the true State of th= 
Newfoundland FiLhery before the Com
mencement of this War; and as that Fiili
ery may be made of greater Confequence 
to this Nation, than the Mines of Peru and 
Mexz'co are to Spaz'n; no Time feems more 
proper, than the prefent, for accomplilhing 
this End, left we ibould °not fucceed in to
tally excluding the French from that Trade 
by a Treaty; our Ships of War having al
ready driven aU the French Filhing Veffeli 
from that Coaft, anddeftroyed' their Huttli 
and Stages: And as we are demolilhing the 
Fortifications of Loui/hurzh; it is therefore 
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Neufoundland, togethei" with all the Mate..;
rials that may be faved out of the Works 
of thatFortre[s, in order to build Forts on 
the principal Places where the French had 
their Hutts and Stages from Cape BOlmavijla 
to Point Riche; all this may be performed 
in Six or Eight Months, there being great 
Plenty of Timber, the properefi: Article for 
building of Forts in that cold Climate; be
caufe Brick or Stone-work would be de
ftroyed by the fevere Frons, in the \Vinter 
Seafons. There mull: alfo be fent, with the 
Troops, a fufficient Number of Smiths, 
Sawyers, Carpenters, &c. to carryon the 
different Kinds of Work; and fome Ships 
of War, to proteCt them till this is com
pleated. 

When the Work is finilhed, it will be a fure 
ProteCtion to our Fifhermen, and oblige the 
French to keep their proper Diftance, as well 
as totally exclude them from fifhing on any 
Part of that Coaft, and effeCtually prevent 
their ever being able to bring up Seamen to 
man their Fleets, If one of thofe Regi
ments from Louijburgh cann~t be fpared, 
three or four of the new-raifed Independant 

Com-
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eompanies~ together with the Company of 
Miners lately· fent to, Cape Breton, may be 
1~fflcieJ}t f.or this Servi~e~ 

The French (by means of their Fi!hery 
.on the .No~th Coall: of Ne·wfoundlanrJ) carry 
on ~ great Tr~de with the EfqfJameau Indians 
that inhabit the' vaft Coaft of Labradore, 
which is not above Ten Leagues Diftan,ce 
from the aforefaid fifhery (acrofs the Streights. 
of Belleijle) for Furs, Deer, Elk, Buffalo 
Skins, &c~ and on the Coaft they have a 
great Whale Fi£hery, and alfo, bring H.:ome 
great ~antities of Mails, Yards, $pars, 
&c. for building Ships of War; and faw: 
vaG: Q,antities of Plank, from the Red Pine, 
for th~ir$hip and Boat-building, being the 
beft .in. the WorIel for that Purpofe: Both 
the North Part oJ .N~wfoundlal1d1 ~nd the, 
Co aft of· Labradr;re, abound with thofe· 
¥a,terials. 
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PO S'IS CR IP 'l'. 

I T may not be improper to' make fome 
Apology, to the Reader, for printin~ 

thefe Sheets, in the Abfence of Captain 
Williams. They were wrote lafl: Year, when 
that Gentleman was in England, and a Copy 
prefented to the Right Honourable the Lords 
Commiffioners of Trade and Plantations; 
al[o a few 6f them were difrributed amongfl: 
his intimate Friends; when it was earnefily 
wifued', that moil: valuable Branch of Trade' 
would have been ferioufly confidered in the 
Houfe of Commons: and at a Time when 
the fettHng· and fecur·ing of our Colonies, 
and Rights of Treaty '((0 grofly and fc~n-' 

daloufly ~bufed, before the.late War), ought 
to have be~n the grand Bufinefs of Admi
nillration j' But, by the 'Infrability' of our 
People then employed, who have 'fince un
dergone almoil: a total Change, thofe Copies 
may have been loll, or mif-laid. Therefore 
Captain Williams's Friend, with whom he 
left the Manufcript, thinking this the moil: 
proper Time to publiili and difperfe it by 
way of Pamphlet j hoping, by that Means, 
it may fall into fuch Hands as will make a 

proper 
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proper • Ufe of it; and efpeciaIly, as the 
.Subject is now become, more than ever, an 
interefting and a moR ferious 'Concern to
wards the Welfare, and, I may fay, Safety, 
of this Kingdom; the French frill continuing 
to make :t Encroachments 9n our Fifheries; 
and fpiriting up the Indz'ans with confidet
able Prefents, and fair Promifes, of which 
we have lately had many publick and pri
vate Accounts from that Part of the World. 
An II Extract of a Letter from a Perfon of 
undoubted Veracity, dated at St. John's, 
Newfoundland, -the 28th of OClober lafr, 
received whilft the above was in the Prefs, 
deferves particular Attention; and may, 
therefore, properly be inferted here. 

December, 
1765. T. C. 

'* The ftriCl: Adherence to Truth, in this Work, 
will, it is hoped, fufficiently apologize for Want of the 
Embellifuments of an Author, as it is an Affair of Bu
finefs, and not of Party. 

:t: Encroachments, as appears by the Reports of Mr. 
Pallifer, &c. &c. 

\I This ExtraCl: was publilhed in the Gaz~tteer of 
Thurfday the 5th Inftant, and in the Craftfman of the 
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E . .:ctra8 of a LETTERfrom St. John's, New
foundland, October 28, 176 5~ 

" D~a.r Sir, "1 vVrote you Word, [0. me Time ~go, t~at 
, _, about 300 of the l(Vova Sc.otiaor Mick

mack Indians had' got o\:,er 'to this Ifland, 
and had landed in the, Bay of DeJPair, to 
the Wefiward; and we did- fuppofe they 
were making the bea of their Way to the 
French at their two Itlands, Mique/on and 
St. Peter): Since which, I am informed 
that abo~t ~ 50 Acadians,'who did not chufe 
to take the Oaths, are gone and fettled at 
1vliquelon-don't you f~ewhat all this ten~s 
to? Is i~ not clear that. the 'French are ufing 
every Stratagem to make the indians believe 
that they will frill be ab'le to fupport them? 
And do tile:y not take every Opportuni'ty of 
fl1ewic;g th;;;ir fvfen of War as .far up the Ri
ver St. Laurence as poi~ble? All the french 
Men of "Var were loaded with Goods ,of 
various Kinds, fame Part of which was f01" 
I'refc:nts for the 'Indians, and. the rea :'to 
fmuggle f9r~our Fiib. ,Their Men' of War 
were' often. fcen on the;Banks by our Fiilier
men j tru.'Il they difappeared fOr a Tiln~, 

,and 
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and nobody could fay where they were gofte~ 
notwithfiariding our Men of War did every 
Thing that could be done in ferretting of 
them from Place to Place. 

If proper Care is not taken of us, this 
Filhery.muft be loft; and we, In a little 
Time, fall a Sactifice. 

. 1 know the Opinion of many of the great 
People at Home, that our Men of War will 
be fufficient to protect us; but I will venture 
to fay, that all the l\1en of War in England 
cannot do it whilft the French Settlements 
are fa near us. 

The Weather will not permit the Men of 
War to keep the Seas late, nor even to lie in 
the Harbours in Safety; that is the Time 
the French and Indians will make their In
curfions, and deHroy us: And I fay, that 
nothing but refpeCtable Garrifons with Land 
Forces will keep them in Awe :---You know 
that thefe have always been my Sentiments:' 


